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The now warrants for ail the Councils of Lonon.-After the election of officers of
]Royal and Select Masters will soon ho Ceriuthian Lodgo, No. 330, London, at
ready. their regular meeting on Tuesdgpy the 7th

Godfrey de Bouillion Preceptory, of inat., the members wore entertained at
Hamilton, is iniakàng great progress under supper by the Woralhipful Master and offi-
Lt.-Col. Chas. Magili, the E. P. cers elect, and a very jolly evening wasthe

Kinistino Lodgo, U. D., G. B. C., meets resuit. The oficers, of Union Lodge, No.
regularly on tho let Friday in every xnonth, 380, who were elected at the regular meet-
at tho Masonic Hall, Prince Albert, North- ing, of the Lodge, held on the -10th instant,
west Territory, and is making great pro.- also entertained tho brothreu at an oyster
gress. supper at Bro. P. Canmpbell's. The party

The ceremonies, &c., of Grand Chapter, wvas a liost pleasant one and broke up at
as autheorized at the last Azinual Communi. an early heur. On Thursday evening the
cation, will ho ready for distribution in a 9th, St. John's Lodge, No. 209a, elocted
few daye. their officers, and at the ss.me time pre.

The vigorous stand taken by the Griat sentodl their Past Master, W. Bro. W. H.
Prior of Canada to maintain the independ- Rooks, with a Masonic Monitor.. Mter the
,once of the Canadian Teniplar body, has meeting the brethren hadl a littie supper
met with the hearty approval of the Tem- and passed a pleasant time.
plars of the United States. HAMILTON.-R. E. Cempanlion Gavin

R. E. Comp.Wm. Forbes, of Grimsby lias Stewart, Grand Superintendent ot the
been appoiuited roprebentative of the Grand ]>iqtrict, paid his officiai visit te St. John's
,Chapter of Illinois, in place of the repre. (ihapter on the eveuingf of the 9th instant,
sentative of that body -who lias net been and oxpressed limself as highly pleased
present at the Annual Communication of withl the wvork dloue in the Chapter. Atter
the Gr'and Chapter for sevoral years. and the election of officers, w.nioh was held. on
thus failed to rep'ebt:iÂt the body which that evoning, an adjour.:anenti was madle to
appointed him. 'the.retreshment, room, where the Coin-

At the regular meeting of Mimico panions and their visitors sat down to a
Lodg, A F.& A.M.,No.369,G. . C, xost recherche supper, and a pleasant turne

held at the Masonie Hall, Lambton Mille, was passed at the festive beard.
the fellowing, %vere elected officors fer the BuDreiuR', P. Q.-On the I 5th uit., the
ensuing yenr:-R. W. ]3ro. J. G. Burns, W. new Masonie Hall in this town wae dedi.
M.; Bro. H. T. !de, S. W.; Bre. Chas. Me- cated by the M.W. the Grand Master, ns-
Clinchy, J. W.; 13io. R. Tier, Treas.; Bro. eistedl by B.W. Bre. J. H. lsaaoson, Grandt
Chas. Clayton, Sec.; Bro. West, Tyler. Secretary, and several other Grand officers.

Bro. G. H. Keeve, one of Lindsay's oldest In the evenir.g there was a dinner, at
citizens, died on the 29tlh uît., at Tees- which appropriate speeches were made by
watcr, OI't., -%hlithier lie had ramoved lest the Grand Master »and others; and -this was
epring. He was one ot Lindsay's first foilowed by dancing, at which many ladies
Watchmakers and bis siga cf the Llputch were present.
flag" wvas ne less familier to the rosidents ]Ricrio.ND, P. Q.-The new Masonie Hall
than he was himself. Always geod- in this city was dedicated by M. W. Bro.
natured, frce and open-hearted te a fauit hie J. H. Grahami, Grand Master, on the 4th
hiad many friends. Tle remains were November, uit. The day for the ceremony
brouglit te Lindsay and were interred on was auspiciously chosen, inasmueli as it
the 2nd imat., in Riverside Cemetery with was the twenty.fifth anniversary of the
Masonie honoe. Both the Lindsay Constitution cf St. Francis Lodge, and aise
Lodges turned eut in large nmrbers, ana the twenty.flith anniversary of the initia-
the procession was headed by the 45th Batt. tien of M. W. Bro. Grahamn, in this his
baud as a tribute te the memory et the de- mether Lodge. A.fter the ceremony the
ceased for the interest hie teck in musical brethren sat down te a sumaptnous, repast
organizatiens in town. preparod in hie best style, by Bre. *Snow.

Kxs;GSTO.-At thle annual mneeting cf Atter the removal cf the cleth, the usual
Catariqui Lodge. Ne. 92, which was largelv Musoiiic toasts were proposed and duly
attended, after the election ef officers, "w honorod. The aveniug was a-.most pleasant
Bre. George Carruthers was presenteil wi one, and the festivities was*contiuuedl until
a handsome Past Master'e jewel, manufac. after midnight, in ordor that the brethrEn
tured by Bre. Spangenburg. The presenta- mightjein once more in drinking the hlealth
tien was miade by RB. W. Bro. B. Hendry, cf their esteemedl Grand Master, whe on
Jr., who dia se ia an apprepriate speecl the fift to f November entered upen hie
complimentaxy te Bro. Carruthers. The fifty-sixth. year.
re<cipient of the testimonial ropliedin feeling Offcers ot St. John's, R. A. Chapter, No.
terme, aud expressed hie thanke te the 1,59t Irish Regieter, elected Oth September,
members cf the Lodge for this evidence of 18.3:-Comp. F. Bisset, King-1; Comp. J. A.
their enteem. Irouston, High Priest; Cemp.-R. MoFParlane,


